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DH. GRAY .SP.EAI\:S ON (JUF.

'r)le Preparatory Assembly devott'l0.
t)le Tnur::;day as:;;emblY period to a
depatl'l on the qtJ,estion "Government
Ownership of Railways." :Mr. Weber
and :Mr. Hamllton were the princi"
ple;;;, and the entl~·e depal·tment part!"
clpated.
.,
-:-The young ladles of the Y. w. C.
.A. he!«:! a business meetin~ Jllriday
afternoon.

HAVE· A 'FULL LINE.

~

'-•

~

UNIVERSITY. TEXT BOOKS

•

•

~

OF

~·

A& the 13tudents came Into Rodey :>
.A Largl) Assortment of VARSITY NOYJllliTIES
Hall for the Monday Assembly, the ·~
~
~
first sigl;li tQ greet their eyes was a rM~~~~W~i?-$~•<4~~y~~~~~~·~W~~<S·~.t~~~.t~·~·~·~·~·<S
,.•~.tSXil<i><l~<$·~~~~·
handsome silver cup on an elaborate
stand-the Championship Cup of the
Southwest. Befor'e . the re~ulai' ·as·
semblY Dr. GtaY made a few remal'ks
on the Cup. The preJ>ident .said that
while the cup showed the athletic
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
-;. superiority of the Unive1•s!ty .o.ver the
The lJ'acu1ty held the regular other institutions of the southwest, 1t
Makers or the lOnd ot Clothes
monthly meeting Monday afternoon. was not so rn,uch this'. that the stu"
3,18 w. Central Ave.
Gentlemen
Wear.
-:dents should be proud ·or, but ratber .
. Several students re~:elvea "Delin" the manner in which it was won. :...--------------------------------~~
quent Cards" Tuesday morning,
Every gam.e was plaYed in a clean
sportsmanlilte manner, and every -~..$~
')<W/~~~W>0<~~~~~·~>4XWJ~~~~W~~~~<$~
--:• .e.v• • .$ • -• • • • • • • • •
<t
• • • • •
• • • • • • • • "~~~w~W~Ml¢<1~~~~·
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • -.
v v v v
·
• ~
Will Halloran, a :t:.ormer u. N. M. victory fai1•Iy won. D1~. Gray con· student was a visitor on the campus gratulated the institution on being •
•
n~prestmte!l on the gridiron by suclJ
Wedne.sday.
.
··a team, whose
prmciple : has
-:.
. always
On tne fifteenth of this month, t11e been, "Better to lose fairly than to •
U. N. M. faculty w!H decide on the win unfairly."
••
representative of New Mexico who rs
After the Assembly Professor An"
to receive the Oxford scholarship tor ge!l made a few remarlts in the same •
•
strain, ending with the hope that the
1909,
Cup "had come to stay."
After }>
-·:ProfesRor Conwell entertained a heartily cheering the Cup and the
visitor Thursday morrung,
team that won it, the meeting ad" :
-:journed.
The close of the football season has
(INCORPORATED)
caused some of the professors: to BASlillTBAUi CANDIDATES NU·
think that there may be good stU•
1\IEROUS-GOQD 1\lATERIAL
• • • •• • • • • • • A.A.~ • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • ;-.t-s~:e::';--.
dents In their classes after all.
DEVELOPED.
,-.:The reservoir may have ice strong
Very encouraging to the manage"
enough to hold some people, but lt ment and to the enthusiasts In general
refused to bear up under the weight has been the response to the notice
of a certain ·prep. For particulars for the practice of the boys' basketball
see McCullum.
team. More than enough men for two
-:SEE THEIR DlSPL-AY OF STONE, OHINAWARE, ETC., YOUR
teams have been out at each o.f the
Miss Florence Pickard entertained three practices already held, anO., ac·
PA'.rRONAGE WILL BE .APPRECIATED BY THEM.
in the form of a birthday party at the cording to apeparances,. future luminDormitory Friday evening. A very aries upon the basketba1l iloor are alpleasant and enjoyable tlme was re· ready In due process of development.
ported.
In basketball more than In any other
-:sport, the development of a good first
Fair Coed-"Professor, Where ought team is dependant upon the strength
I have my picture taken?"
122 Sontll Second Strcc&
of the second team. The ''Varsity'' llD West Gold Avenue
Voice from Hall-"To the waste basketball team has not been cnosen
All New Novelties In
basket.... -Judge.
for the season and th¢re is the best of
Young lVIens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
-:opportunity to come out now and try
E.~})Jained.
for the team. The second team will
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
He-"They are going to toast the doubtless have several games sched·
football player$ tonight."
uled with outside teams.
She-''Now 1 uhderstand whY they
:t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t+++++++++++~
call it a gridlron."-Judge.
NOTES :nto:u NEW 1\IEXlCO illGH
-:SCHOOLS.
We'll have tenlliS courts yet.
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
-:l>urlng
the
past
few
weeks
President
Only one more week Of J;;Chool.
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
:
Gray has visited a number of the High :1:
-:PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up
+
Mr. Stanton Meigs visited H. M. Schools in different parts of the Terri· :1:
+
313%
W.
Central
Ave.
Phone
923
;
tory-Raton, Santa t'e, Gallup, Carls"
Bryan on the campus this week.
bad,. and the Albuquerque institution 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4='
'There will be two weeks of regu" ha.ve ·been visited lately. From each
Jar school following the Christmas he has brought back vecy favorable revacation before the beginning of th" ports.
Las Vc,"''lS.
second semester.
Thursday, Dr. Gray went to Las 'VeFOO'FBALL SUITS TO BE
'gas and took time to note the work
''IF lT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"~
GATHERED.
done under Supt. Rufus Meade of that
city. The Doctor was much lmpNlssed
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
The Atnletlc Association is now by Supt. Meade nnd llked the high
engaged in gathering up t11e foot- 'standing and scholarship of the High
ball suits which were in use during School. His only criticism was that
the past season. Most of the scrub there were so few boys taking the
su. its. are a.l.re. ady ~n, but.. a. num. bel'. or \H.I. g.h Scho. ol.. I?reparatory·w.·.ork above
the first team umforms are still out. the Freshman year, and expressed
Students can save the offlcers of the 1himself as being sorry that so many
A·s·s· oc. latio.n a. g.reat. deal o.f trouble sh.oulrl.. leave school s.o early. .T·he girls
by turning .In their uniforms at Pro• 1were as ambitious as numerous and
fessor Conwell's room before Tues· said tlley want to play our girls' basday night. .Any student' failing to re• ketball team during the coming weelt.
turn his uniform before the end of It is some time since the two teams
the ~emeste,r wlll have the value of have met and it 1s to be hopad that
it deducted trom his ten dollars break~ If not thls week, at least some tt.me
age money..
soon, the two teams ..
may meet.
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Inspect our line of Holiday Goods
Before Buying Elsewhere

FERGU.SO.N & COLLISTER

The Wagner Hardware .Co.
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New Mexico Cigar Co.

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, In Uonnetfion

J. A. SKir'iNER

GROCERIES
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. CHRISTMASl
.. Does'nt it sound gooa though.? It will he.lots better if you buy
those parents from us, and you won't be ''broke" Jan. Ist, either.

HUBBS LAUNDRY- ·co~·.

--

"Our Work IS Best''
WHITE WAGONS

R,OY L .. · CR-Q,U.C·H· ,..... .
-

. ·'"' .

20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.
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ATTORNf.Y J. STAAB.
UNIVERSITY FACULTY
]STUDENTS TO PRESENT ..... STUDENTS TRANSACT .
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY . AWARDS SCHOLARSHIP · PLAY NEXT TUESDAY
BUSINESS THURSDAY
Jnte•·cstlug Dis(,'lrssion on Subjcc~ ot Hugh )I. J~l'Yan .of Albuquet·qne Re"
ceives Cecil Rhodes Seholnt•sll!J)
HTbe Constitution of the UJ•ited
W Oxford Univet•sity-Will
StJ:i,tes" by a PrOUlilleJlt
Leave Septcmbet·, 1910.
Olty Attorney.
A

The"Assembly hom· Monday morning was taken up w'lth a lecture bY
Mr. J. Staa!:l, a 'Prominent attorney of
.Albuquerque, who kindly consented
to add~:ess the .students. Mr. Staab's
powers as a lecturer are well ltnown,
so the attendance was large,
Dr. Gray opehed the Assembly w!tll
a few remarks, ending bY introducing
the speaker, and announcing the subject-''The Constitution of the United
States with Special Reterence to Its
Restl·lctions on the States and Terri~
toi·ies."
Mr. Staab began his talk by stating the fundamental principle ot the
United. States government, that the
government consists of two distinct
entitles, the P<!Ople, as represented by
the states, and the national, or ted·
eral government. The states are the
representatives .of the peovle. They
formed the union for mutual protec·
Uon, and the advancement of their
various interests, .but they were careful
to retain the sove1•eign power. They
delegate'd to the federal government
certain express powers, and those implied witn them, others they reserved
ror ntemsetvmr. They w·ere cate!ul;
however, to lteep the real power in
their own hnnds. For this reason
they passed the flrst ten amend~
ments to the Constitution, restricting
the po'll.•ers of the federal government,
Thus, one amendment provides that
the national government may regulate commerce between the states, but
not in one stato:!. Therefore the government may regulate the manage"
ment of a railroad running itt two or
more states, but cannot touch a railway that carries on its business with·
In the limits of one state,
The speaker then went on to detail
the relation of the constitution to the
territories. The territories are not
sover(>lgn powers, but arms of the
government, "therefore evm;y testric·
tion· on the federal government maY
be con!l[dered a restriction on the
territories. We are governed, not by
our people, but by congress. The
question of the goVernment of the
territories first came up when the
various states gave the Northwest
terrltoriM to the Federal government.
J3y the act ot 1878, It was deCided that
the govet•nment of the terrltOi'!es
should rest with congress, In a state,
the constitution of that state ls the
paramount authOritY, but in a terri·
tory, congress Is the highest power.·
The speaker closed by saying that
he hoped he had .made clear the two
fundamental points in the present
position of Nllw Mexico; first, that at
present we are a part of the federal
gOVernment, and that evecythlng a£~
fectlng the government affects us;
and second that when we become a
state we become the soverell{n powt:Jr.
Dr. Gray thanked the lecturer fOr
his address, and the metlttng ad·
journed.

• • • • • • • • :e • • • • •
•
Tile Second semester
•

•
•

oi tlte
trntvcrstty Year
Begins Jan. 3, toto.
c

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••

• • •
•
•
•
•
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Bob" Botmd to be Succt-'Ss-Ex- Student Body Holds Busy Meeting.
I>erienced cast is Hat•d at Worl~:
Speeches by ~anagel-'s or the VaUutler Drill of Instructor
I'ious Entcrpi•isea-Dr. Gray.
Miss Ross .
Addressea Assembly,

If any one caro:::s to spealt to any
WednesO.ay, the fifteenth, the fac"
one
on the cast of the play he can be
ulty of the Unievrsity met to decide on
aln:J.Ost
sure to ~et the desit•ed person
the represetnaHve of New Mexico to
by
phone
at tne opera house,. where
be the recipient of the Oxford schol"
the
ea10t
are
eight hoUrll a day, and
arship for the year 1909. Mr. H. M.
their
spare
time
In addition. From.
Bryan of Albuquerque was unani"
the.
work
the
cast
is doing one need
mou·sly elected, ])'or the first time the
not
be
surprised
at
a show next Tues"
Ualversity of .New Mexico will be .repday
that
will
compare
with some of
resented at the ~~·eat English instl·
tution by a ''home product." Hither- the professional productions that pass
to, while our representatives at Ox" through our city.
A cast of experienced playerlil will
ford have attended the Varsity for
profit
bY what Miss ;Ross has been
some time prio,r to their departure to
dr1lling
them in during the last few
England, none of them 11as received
weeks
and
surprise themselves with
his enUre hlghe~· education at the U.
the
classiness
of their production.
N. M. Mr. Bryan entered the first
Miss
HiclteY
and Dr. Gray wnl at·
year of the Prepavatory Department
tend
th.e
Saturday
rJ.ight rehearsal ana
ln. 1901, and will graduate from the
ai\l
with
suggestions.
Tnose who
College depattment In 1910. Aside
from one year at Princeton, the re" have been ~ortunate enough to atmaining eight years have been spent tend any of the rehearsals so far vie
as a regUlar student of the Univer· with each other in telling the won·
sity. During this time Mr. Bryan has ders of the student mind as expressed
taken an active part in all student on the stage.
activities, as well as maintaining a ( .Manager Anspach )las the science
!1lgh standard In his classes. · There o]: advertising o.own to . a fine potnt
is no one in our Institution who does u;nd has Jet everyone in town know
not believe the Varsity will l>e well that there is to be a play next Tuesday.
repre:sented at Oxford.
·
s·· orne o f· th
u n 1vers1ty •students
'!'he OJ'fvrU Sc.holc.rahip was :fcund· e
ed by Cecil Rhodes, the south .Afri" h ave b een b ef·ore the public in AI"
can mlU!onairt!. At his death he left buquerque for so many years that
.
a clause in his wlll, provl!llng a large .·tlll'y may almost lie considered pro"
bequest the interst of which was to Ft>ssionals; they 11ave also always
'
·
•
be used for providing a three years rna(1e good and are favorit<',;'> with AI"
course in Oxford University for a rep" buquerqu£> nudlences.
resentative of each state and territory
T IH' ·f arce-comeay "1\!t:r. Bob," to be
in the United States. Each state sends giv<'n by the Dramatic Club of t11e
.
.
two men every three years. The can" U mv£>rs1ty irr the .opera house next
didates are exalnlned from Oxford, 'ruesday nl~ht, Is bdght, catchy, full
and the faculty of the leading .institu" of :t'un and action; It is well ndapted
tion of the territory passes on the fot· young people and has situations
qualifications of the successful candi" , which are very amusing, it wlll ap~
dates.
peal to all theatre goers.
The sale of tickets for the play has
New Mexico has }lad young men been remarkably good arHl just as
who were successful In the exam ina-. easy, and a. large audience is ex"
tions for the ))ast five years. Of all
pected; but as the money is to be used
these candidates, all but one have for the squaring up of our athletic
been from the University of New Mex" debts the students should work, or
ioo-a fact signlflcent of the high continue to work on the tickets.
scholastic standing of that Institution.
Some have sold twenty and twentyfive and others should at least sell
HOLIDAY PllAOTJOE FOR ':rEJAl\1. swim.
large enough numbers to be in the
Every student llnd !riena of the
The one game played so far by th~ t1niverslty shoUld remember tbat to
boys' basketball team served merely to attend "Mr. Bob" will not be merelY
try out, as it were, the squad and to helping the University-It wilt be getgive a proper start to the popular ting an evening of high-class amuse"
sport, The worl< done in the game ment. Be there With all your :friends!
with the Occidentals showed conclusively that with practice a strong teAm
BAZAAR lS POSTPO~':ED.
could be built up. During the past
weelt very Httle practl9e was indulged I The young ladies ot the t1niversity
Jn, owing to various clr<:umstances. decided a few days back that it would
However, practice will begin in eat·nest be art excellent idea to furnish ·a room
immlldlately after the holidays. Man· somewhere near the campus in Which
ager Sewell na:.s ordet•ed practice dur• to hold their social functions as well
lrig the holidays, Which Will doubtless as in which to study, In order to furserve to bring the team Into fair shnpe ther this idea, It was declded to hold
by the beginning .of school after the a bazaar, selling home ma.de thlngos,
holidays.
the proceeds of which were to be deA good schedule, and one which will voted to the project mentioned. Ow•
serve to show the ablllty o£ the team, tng to a combination of circumstances
Js being arranged so that the farts will It was found necessary to postpone
doUbtless· see many tnter.estlng exhi• the bazaar untlt alter the holidays. It
bltlorts of basketbalL Games will prob• Is to be hoped that the additional
ably be scheduled wtth the Las Vegas time allowed will cause the bazaar to
Y. M •. C. A., El Paso :r.illlto.ry Atlttdemy, be the mote succ:essful an enterprise.
New Mexico Agricultural College as The idea is a very legitimate and
well as seve1·al wlth the local OeCI• necessary one and deserves the
hearty aupport of everyone.
dentals.

Especiall)l gratifying to those who
are endeavoring to build ~1p attend:;.nee 11.t the Thursday mol·nh;g st\ldent
body meetingll was the assembly of
last ThursdaY. morning, The attendance was very good, practically all
of the college ~>tudents being present,
while the Preparatory students were
also very wen represented,
In the absence of the regular secretary Clyde KeJley was appointed a1:1
temporary secretary. The first matter
of business taken up was the report of
the committee appointed to see about
securing the regular attendance of the
members of the Preparatory school at
student body meetings. Lawrence Lea,
as chairman of that committee, reported that Dr. Gray had been seen
and that While no definite answer had
been given to the reqt1est, •tne matter
was being considered and It was expected that the answer would be given
favorably and in the near future.
The "Mirage'' mitttet was !:lrought
up by the committee and the necessity
of getting busy and collecting money
was emphasized.
Unless enough
mone~· is collected !11 the near future,
it wlll be :necE>ssary to drop the "Mi-

·! '

'

.

rage" project foi• this yea1', something
one wishes to see don€'. A com-

110

mittee to pros<'cttt£> th£> work among
the girls was appointt>d, those named.
foJ' the worlt being Miss Mordy and
Miss Bonnlng. It is to be hoped that
the student body as a Whole will take
more interest in the matter, so that it
may not have to be dropped.
E. v. Anspach, manager of the play,
"Mr; Bob," bespolre for his enterprise
the support of the student body. He
reports encouraging sales of tlcl<ets,
but admonishes all to keep busy.
It being .noticed that Dr. Gray was
present at the assembly, ancl It being'
the first occasion of his visit to that
body, .he was a.<ilted for a talk, and
especially to express his views upon the
student body meetingS', and to point
out ways in which they m!g11t be im·
proved .
br. Gray took the occasion to state
his appreciation of the work of the
student body meetings and expressed
his entire willingness as well as desire
to malte th<> meetings prosperous and
well attend<'d as possible. :a:e emphasized especially the work of the
"Weekly," SJJ<'Illdng of it as vei•y valu~
able instruction.
The fact was
brought out that In after life, nothing
would be more highly prized than a
bound volume containing the copies 'of
one's college paper.

'

SAULSBERRY ADDRESSES
SE!llNAR.
The Science Seminar held last Friday afternoon was ad.dressed bY J, .r.
Saulsberry who discoursed on the sub~
ject, "Recent Progress in Moto.rs :ror
Aeroplanes." ~he subject proved to
l)e an Interesting one as !t dealt with
a problem of moment to present day
science, Following the paper was an
Interesting discussion partlclp;+ted ln
by all present.
The meetings of th'e Science Depart•
ment each Friday afternoon have been
Interesting hours during the entire
semester.

I

'

'
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remains for the atuden_ts to merit, Tl:le (the spiri~ that mal;e~ a r::ati:l~e ::~ NOTES F:UOM; NEW MEXI()O HJ:Q:a:
!engtb :('or a Christmas vacation as · tempts in some s •u en _· _ · e UnlverSCIIOOLS.
fixed almost all over the co1,mtry is i then failiilg, sol.lrll againflt tb
'•
but t!ln days the faculties of the l sity in general and_ dt·aws bacl' in it~
various_ insti.t~tions _ feeling _ that· a she:l of assumXetd lsdi:;;:e: 9i~it~ ; : .
Published evecy Satur~tay through,
longer break in the wor)!: would tend !;nd1fferen.ce.
-·
P
·
_ The_ b!p-ge$t an(j perpap13 the oltlest
- · · ·
··
• ·
·
1
s and quitting that should never
. .
out tbe College Year by the Students
.rathe1·
towar«l~
Jowel'in~
the
standal.'d.
ownes
_
·•
·
-.
r
High
School in tne Territory is the
ot the. Untverl!.ity ot New :Mexico.
The ll'acl.llty has g~ven us. our vacation, featl<r!l in student affa! ~;. ·
Albuquerque institution which for a.
it remains for the students to Prove,
Just what we. want is rathe: hard t 0
SubSCl'fptton Price: $1,00 a. Year,
by the standard they maintain in lillO, say, In the :first place, it IS :t:ulle~, great many Years has been at the
in advance,
that t:he confidence is not misplaced,
heartier response from t}le students m front in all educational matters. In
Single Copies, 5 Cents,
-During the fall mon.ths ot the year, general on aU matters o~ in~eret:~t :n~ the past they have been :;;ucoessful
the 11abit of stud¥ does not receive Importance to the UnJVe!slty c Ill rivals (If the University in athletics,
sufficient
attention
emphasis.
munity. inWe.
want
theshou
loyald e_ s_peeially tootball. Now that they are
'l'he u. N. M. Weelc:ly Is on sale at an· True
the Faculty
does and
en.de;~.vor
to im- support
spirit
andmore
deed, ofthat
bo(llr stores,
pres~ upon. the student body the neces- stand for tr\le u. N, M. spirit, .and for not quite in_ our fil'st team's clas_s, they
This paper is sent regularly to its sity of -getting down to worlt once that reason, we must all ta~e pains pJay havoc with the l~urels of our
subscrlber_s until definite order is re- mo1·e after tne commencement of the to atten.d iiltudent b~dy ;n.eet~~~s ::::: aggr.egatlon of scrubs.
1
"celved for its dlscQntinuance. and all school year. The .fact .remains, how- ularly and ~aYe a _~ 11 m
In scholarship they ranlr very high
arrearages pald.
ever, that the effect:;; of the summer n!ng of VarsitY <tcttvibes.
and the University can boast of no
.Entered at the l;'ost Office in Al)m- vacation seem to
·
b
be t somewb.at·
better ·prepared Freshn)en tllan those
querque, New :Me:~Cico, Februacy :11, deteriorating as far a$ $ udy
· 1S cond
Affinities.
who each year c~ome in large num ers
11104, as secoml class mail matter,
cerned and some excu.se 1s rna e.
:Jenkins: "I he~r he marri.ed hill from the High School.
Then_, too, the football season per- affinity. She tills every lack in him,
At present tney have two basketball
Address all communications t(l Bus!- sists in ta)ring consfderabl\l tim<;~ tor and he in her."
teams on tb.e 1J,eld, one of boys' and
c.ness Manager, U. ;N'. M. Weelrly,
those who engage in the sPort, and is
TomUns: ''Yes, he has debts and the other girls. Loughery, Rosenwald,
bounl). to put them behil1d somewhat. she hM rn(lney.''
Calkins, :Ouran, Hall and :J'alta are
EDITORIAL Sl'AFF
Thc second semester, however,
their boys' team, whlle the girls who
up t_lle other team have not as
H. M, Bryan, • lllditOl'·in-Chlet sllould show' an absolute chang!ltl ln. Prot.: "Wl!at part of chemistry d o mal•.e
'
thfs
matter.
The
process
of
get
ng
yet
been
picked. They< expect to pUt
K. G. Kar$ten, :N"ews Edlto.r
d
t
k
h In
b e1
gone you prefer?"
own
o
war
aY
g
e
1
i
.
"
up
s-ood
ball
by the middle of January,
Raymond Seder l
.Associate
through during the fall months. and
Co-ed: "'l'he par.t .about affin ties. ·
. F. M. Spitz
1 Editors
football out of the way, good solid
Harold Marsh l
Matilda ,,\.lien $
J;!.eporter$
\Vorlremmently
d becorrect
done. w
Ohur
1'!3
<®•
<®•
<®•
®•
<®•><!•><!•9<•M>•
•M>•
<®•
are
·en.pt•hofessQ
t ey say
T®• •
~ :r. W. l\<llller, _Bul!lne11.s ¥~lla$'er
that study and the uevetopmen,t • BEST MEALS IN THE CITY,
U6 N. SECOND S • :
Roy A. Smith l
-brought through study is the original :
l .
Ira A. Boldt f.Asat.Bus,MFs.
•
and main purpose of the University, •
•
Howard t.!ndsay,
Circulator
while an outside activities, although : 35 Cents
•
•
.(Jerhaps beneficial In_ themselves, are •
•
•
still not the school wo1•k pl'oper. Let •
•
Sntt.ll'dny, December 18, 1909
•
U$ reflect upon these things and de- •
•
•
SPECIAL
RATES
TO
UNlVERSITY
STUDENTS
termine to give the teacher:,; the best
•
'J.'he Christmas Holidays and the there is in us, not to get the high
1
Numbe1· 17 of the '\Yeekly mark the grades only, thoUgll that Is creditable,
halfway post in the year S's worl•. but in order to get the real good out
of. school Ufe.
,we may now look back and find what
things have been done to our liking,.
At a meeting (It the student bOdY
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS F9R YOUNG MEN
those which we would m,e to improve last Thursday, the fact was f(lrCibiy
upon and those perhaps that have not impressed upon all whQ were there
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
been done at all.
that only a small proportion of the
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
' :rn this Semester has been pulled off real student body actually attended
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
.
these meetings. This was the case in
the FamQUS Football Season of 1909 spite of the :fact that notice had been
which will always be hailed as a red posted of an especially important sf!s,letter event in our memoties.
sion. Nor did the presence of a num: The Women's Basketball SeMon Te· ber of loyal Academy students, wno
'ceived a good start and tlte two mont}ls had just •btalned pel'mission to come,
>.tEYNOLDS BUn.DING
,work in training ha$ put tb~ team into help much to fill out the rantts.
Drugs, Toilet ArtiCles, Stationery.
Choice Confe(ltionery, lee Crenm Sodn•
It is a slgniftcant fact to the
.a sb.ape that bids fair to malre all
students in this matter that var!OU$
&
other teams in the t-erritory sit up meml)ers of the faculty have ex:.and think.
j pressed themselves as opposed to these
The :Men's 1lasltetbaU team Is hardlY, meetings as a waste of time. Their
~!THE·~~
t.0 b
- tulated but it is the position 'vould seem to be warranted
-e so congra
'
·
by the indifferent attltude of a large
hope and prayer of all that they can number of individual students_, and it
get into shape to win some games Is very probable that the matter wlll
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW :&IEXICO
next semester.
come before the faculty within a very
· Other student aativities have been few weeks. tn that case it Is ImperaOAPI'l'AL AND SURP.Ltts • • - • - • • $200,000
tive
that
sufficient
interest
be
shown
going on as usual with a good spirit
SOLOMON LUNA, President.
w. s..STniCKLER, Vice-Pres. and Caebler~
to carry them through, Perhaps we by the students as a body• in these
w, J'. JOHNSON, .Assistant Cashier.
meetings to make them prove worth
have had toQ much society, but the while to the faculty.
little sin of too many dances can be
That the meetings are worth while
forgiven when we promise to study to the students an who have attended
them can attest. At most universl•
;rather than dance next semester.
The lJ, N. :M. Weekly !s happy to be tfas the plans and consideration of vaALBUQUERQUE:, NEW MEXICO
able to say that It is in the best shape rious :::tudt!nt activities, though In the
hands of students, are not brought bethat lt has been in many years as far fore the whole body of students, btit
as good men worldng for its interests are limited to small representative
,are ooncerned. The Editoria1 Staff of "councils" or "activities committees."
fjOur Job Department i. com..
I]'The AlbuquerqUe Morning Journal
So
long
l:ls
1t
is
I;>Osslble,
by
our
small
the Weeldy Is now tlle largest that has
plete in every tespeet arid we
is published every day in the year, il
turn
out only first-class work
. •been gathered and it is the earnest number of students, to bring matters.
the only paper in_ New Mexico using ·
before the whole body, it Is, of course,
Let us estimate on your next order•
hope of it$ members that the students eminently preferable to do so rather
the full Associated Presa News Service
think their efforts. worthy.
to limit the right of discussiOn to
We wish our reade:rs who have patd athan
smdll committee.
~
· OOOOOrC<:>O<:lOOOOC>OtX):OCIOC:>O::>oog
their subscriptions a "Very Merry
The an
l'lght
or diSCUssion
1s mant-_
f'esUy
etwiab1e
one. There
are a
·
· --_'- ·
· -- - . - - . - -- - .
Christmas.
nutnbel' of activelY interested students
who appreciate Jt and are present at
This isstte. will be the last ofie of' the .every meeting. :But thel'e is a large

U. N. M. WEEKLY

'Gmt.$ TEAM;

- PJ'OI:nisfng Seaso» fot• Gil•ls' Basket·
ball-Garnes fn. Sight.
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Weeitty until the close of the rtrst
'school we.ek in 1910. The ne:l{t Weekl•
'will ):;e tsaued after the close of one of

lon~est
vacations given: to
tn the 'United ·StMes.

~chooi
the

s.nw
The
ll' _.- lt -· _0 r the sit" lti "'lvin~ a
..a.cu Y
e
v r "• _ _"'
vacation' Of SUch length ,have shown.ci:rnfidence itl th~ dt~tracter of tM

:n:

~ork:

urtr

''M-

proportion
()f and
those
who
~re appEmr.
on thQ
hlll
at 10!40
wh6
neVei'
There are some who. b.oast thllt they
lntVe n¢t· attended a meeting this yeal'.
And tt Is this spirit tbttt Jrllls aU ell·
terprlse and go In University M'talrs. ,
· , Tb!s spldt is 'l'ealW .a. narrow and
selttsh one. It !s the sp!r1t that looks,
out for the egO ·veey.an"IOUBIY ·aild, ·
shows a lamentable Jndlfferehce to all:

done by the students which. it the !rttarests <>t the eotnmun{ty,

l:t fs

R .
·-.....

8--·o_·····. a· ''··

E1ks Opera Hou$e, Dec. ~ ··' l909
"

.

Tickets for Reserved Ssats at
~MISSION. 50 CENTS~MA !SONS _ .
,., .· . Monda.y~ De~ember 20~ 1909
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W. H. HAHN Co.

There is great reason to believe that
the students o:e the University .as a
whole, and tbe general J;lublic have
thus far' failed to fully recognize the
ability and value of the 8'lrls' baSl\et,
ban team. Probably due to the :tact
3ociation meeting. and certain changes
·
. that only one garne has been J;llayed will be asked for in the game,
by this tElam so far, and because in
Believes Cllanges Necessi.l'~'.
that game they disposed of tb.eir op-l
lS 'l'Hlll ONLY PLAQE WHEU~E YOU CAN
Dr. W. S. Small of the E_astern. I:I!gh
GET THJll GENUINE
ponents, t:he Y. w. C, A. team, in such
COLLEJGIAN CLOTHl.l:S
a deoisive manner, not so much atten- School, wv.s very much in favor ot im~ 116
OENTRAL A "VENUEJ
tion bas been paid the girls. With re- pressing the intercollegiate association
gard to that g;I.me, however, it may With fhe fact that changes in the rules
be stated that the defeated team was are neces~:~ary in. Ol'der t<> l{eep football
tJXception.ally strong, being compose<'l in the high schools. He believes that •
e
of experienced players, but tho Var- the rules <1omm1ttee !s bound to "old
sity girls snowed even bEltter class. footbaLl'' by every tie of education and
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME· •
IIAY & GRAIN CO •
Practice has been strenuously con- tradltlon, and that Walter CamJ;l, the
• MADE CANDms are sold e
Dealers In all ldnds ot
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
tinued and the team has been re- head and _leader of :l'ootball itself, as
UOnsE,
CA1.TLE AND l'OUJll'RY
well as a great force on. the rules com- •
markably developed.
e
.
SlJPPLIES.
mittee, wou.Jd be a hartl man to con'rlHl captain of the team, Alfce Mc40:1 • 404 W. CENTRAL AVE.,
vince that certain of Ute Ollanges deMillin, plays extremely well at a forAJbnquerque, .N. l:C.
·
manded a~·e necessary to preserve the
ward PO~>itlon, her field goal throwing
game. He pointed out that three
being out of the ordinary. The good
BEAUTIE'IES
yea,rq ago, when. the ''open same" was PRESERVES
team work which hall been dQveloped,
REFRESHES
made poss1b!e by the rules, tl:le rules
lnvfsible, Greaseless
and which so thoroughly charactercommittee did not favor the change$
izes the WOl'k of th!l team, is largely
VISI'.I;'
until the intercollegiate association
COLD CREAM
d"Ue to the playing ot the captain.
THE B:iJ1ST EQlJJ;J>P':ED BILLIARD
forced the issue. Dr~ Smau said he beAND POOL PA.It"i'..C)R IN TB:E
The other fo,'Ward Posit19n is ably lieved in atl1letlcs Jn. the schools, with THE
SOUTHWEST
talren care ot by Myrta Marsh, who is proper precautions.
117 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
!tOOT
BEER
probably the coolest player on the
Several newspaper men. present, who
team. Her w.ork in free throwing has have made the sporting world their
ST.
been. a surprise to everyone, while her field of activity :tor many years, told Buy Fresh Meats, P!>ultry and Game- 118-120 SOUTH
at the
field goal throwing is also good.
Commissioner ilfacfal·land that they
A star suard .is Sophie Nicholas who believetl 'W~lter C~mp and the rules
has developed considerable strength in committee wiii be more than glad to
her position. Cleo Kelley,'" who at- receive the suggestlous .from Washing~
West Central Ave•
Phone 60
tends to the other guat·d position, is ton.
l!'or Lumber, Shingles and Latb,
one of the steadiest players. Of the
A large stock (If Windows, Doorq,
None for Abolition.
team and he_r experience mal{es her
Paints, OUs, Brushes, Cement, etc., alThe school and college officials at
ways on hand.
the more valuable.
the meeting yesterday made no definite
J. C, B.I\LDRlDGE
'l'he posJtlon of jumping center is
suggestion to abolish football. Rather
405 South FJrst Street, Albuquerque
held by Margaret Franld!n, who has
did tney seelt some way by which the
a.cceptably talten up the mantle left
BOOKBINDER
game could be retained and fewe1· inby two older sister, former pla.yers on juries l'esult.
the Varsity team.
1.'he sporting writers and football
STAMP
Three strong candidates are trying· coael1es were of the opinion that the
1'61' tfte POsitron Of running center./ game has far too much good in It to
'rhese are Allee Schreiber, Pauline, be oast aside. l\iany suggestions were
Strictly 'Up-to-Dat!l Always
Postal :;tnd Laura McCul1om, all of/made for changes in the formation of
.Phone 1143, 'l'HE ONE PltiCED STOR.lll
whQm wUJ probablY be given a chance teams, in the attack, in the defense, 319 West Gold.
to show thetr ability in_ big games.
/etc. "Thomas I-Cil•l:!y was :first with the
NEW lffiXIOO CLEANING AND
Muoh credit is d¥e Mr. c. R. Ellis!suggestion to diVide the game tnto
PRESSING WORii:S,
HA'X'S OF ALL KINDS REi:N"OVATED
wllo has given his t_i_m_ e an_ d ablllty .for 1.thlrus., tlm_s having _t_hree p·_ eriods of AIII•tn·ds- o" L---dl -' -d G t' C" th·-•
~aue
~s~uB-OUT·O-N&DUF··-~y
the s_ ervl-ce of tl_l- e t-eam and who h-a--s__ r_>lay and two intermi-ssions-In_ stead of
Cleaned and Pressed.
..1} ·
brought it to Its pr<-sent strength. 1\fr, the two 11alves now in vogue. NorEllis haa donated. his valuable servlees-, borne Robinson, a newspaper man ex\Vork Guaranteed.
TirE l'RAO'I'IOAir BATTERS
to the team and. desfirves the. thanks l pert in the game trom the pla,yer's and
1
and appree at! Ott or- all.
the Commis•
l_writer's standpoint, told
·
YOTT & BEARIUJP, Proprietors.
\VE HANDLE V.AnSlTY IIAT BANDS
~fanager Abbott Is busy arranglngj sloner that although the CI'lsls in the - - - - - l:tats Made to Order :1.13 '\V, Central
games for thf' team, and wh1Ie a i grill iron situation had become a publlc
definite and fixed schedule can not at issue, he did not believe the acts (/f
this moment be ann(luhced, it may be 'public oftidals would 1ntluence the
stated that negotiations are being car- rules committee.
·rled on. which will probably, or at
He was strongly in favol of savorOut Art& and Crafts Shop has ev~ry Facility Jo~ Anything In Ltathor or F'.rt, Let Us Quoto Yoll
least very possibly C!ulm!nate in games Ins the good that lies in football, and
0
{Pric:~sr We Guarantee SatiBfactiOt\
with the Albuquerque Indian School, suggestea that to the Jist of officials a
the Y. W. C., possibly the High School, llledical man. be appointed to ascertain
New Mexico Agtlcult\ltal College, Las the physical .fitness of each player. This
JOJ Central Avenue
Albuql:fetque, New Mex.
Vegas. Normal and the El Paso High official could have the absolute power
1000 NAVAJO RUGS AT .$1.00 PER POUND
Schoo).
to remove an exhausted player from
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WILLIAMS DRUG

co.

SECOND

KLEAN KITCHEN
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·envoy . extra·ordlrl:acy at the
meetings of the tootl:lall rules committee and-,the -Inter-collegiate a:laoci.atton AMEI\IC.&N BLOCJ\:
ClilRRILLOS Lt:TJQ>
n.eJ~:t month'. Before leavin8' Washington M:t, Kh·by Will try to gat from
COlW
every source the :t:eeUng ·as to what
Phone~
91
should be done to :football, This sentimont will be eJCPlained to the fathers li-fmL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KlNDLIN~
of the game a\ the rules committ.ee.
meetings, and at the 1nte~:colleglate as- --------·----------------~-------
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JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc.

IliPARTIAlJITY DESffiED.

the game. Mr. Robinson is fully con- ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:
versant with the facts concerning the :f;
~
death of Archer Christian, having + .

+

lV'ashtngton Delegate to Session
1
Buies Committee Gathers Dnm of
head snapped against the ground in a
Frmi\ Experts.
manner which he could have prevented :f;
had he not been exhausted, is Mr. +
{Special Correspondence of the
Robinson's opinion, '
Weekly.. )
Secretary Davis of. George WMhlng~:
Washington, b. ·c., Nov.· 29.-A rep· ton UniversitY had much the same idea +
resentatlve oe Washington athletics
Robinson,
will lay before the governing bodies In as
the lVfr.
ntedical
refereebutbesUggested
al;lpolntedthat:
by +
football. matters the sentiment of the district authorities and !~ that way :(:
'Washington regarding football. Tho•
te_iiresl!lnt tlie. authorities at the games. ...
mas t<;irby, football coach an.ct newa- T.
A. Crafts of the G,
tJ. _football
llaJ)er man was chosen unanimously by team backed up that suggestion, and
the men, who met yestet•day Jn Com- also approved the idea to have thirds +
missioner Macfal'lal)d's office, and he
inplaceofhalves.
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

Mr. Price will resume his worlt in l:Jall player'fi" .of the year. The team
would ]Je very proficient h~ the new
~
•the University after the hoUdays,
style of. play as Fish.. a!ld Kilpatrick :~
.A La:rg!l A.sijortment of VARSITY NOV:ELTJES
Miss Eva Hunt, a forme1· student, are great in receiving forWard passes. ·~~+4..-H~~~. .(f<I..,H~H~..-~~t~"'i+H+~~M>~""~~~~~~~·~·~t
Coy is al:>out the greatest kicker ·~
as
a visitor on the hill Thursday.
w
)l:noW!l for a long time. PhUI:,lin, thrc ======-=~:,.::_.::_:~.::_:~.:._:,-------------------
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It ia ·expected fbat the Tenni.s Club l:lig Yale back, is very fast and ef-

ficient on end runs, while Minot ot
Hat•vard is a wonder at line smasbing,
He broke tnrough the line repeatedly
for large gains in the Yale game.
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
McGovern of Minnesota ran his team
The Y. w. c. A.. held its annual bus- in. great style, but pro l:lably received
Makers or the"' lUnd ot Clotlles
SUI w. Centrul Ave,
iness meeting in Rodey HI:Lil Wednes- the honor beci:Luse of a positive dearth
Gentlemen Wear.
day afte~·noon. This association has
of good
q"(mrter
in consists
the east.
entire
line, asbaclts
chosen,
of .;.
had a marvellouslY rapid growth, and The
experienced,
heady
players
.for
most
•
promises to become one of the lea~
of
,v·hom
this
seB.so.n
clo~ed
tlle
toot1\!•~•M>•
<P<.l·~·M>•
~·x!•~.
•Ml•~•X'i•M>•
<$·~~~~M>·
~~~·X'i•M>·~
"·~~~®·
<S·~·~·Ml~·~®>·
<$·~·~~~:M~•Xi·~·~·~·X1•M><S•~·~~
Jng factors in Univerl!itY life .
l:)a11 career.
-:The cold snap of Friday apparentlt
While, of course, it is to be rehad the effect of J;:eeplng a .number, gretted that Mr. damp overlo9ked, or •
from attending classes. The weather apparently overlooked, the football
man forgot that this is th~;~ bright and. material at the University of New
sunny south.
Mexico, nevertheless the time will
-:probably come when he will hi:Lve to •
It is rather amusing to bear the put a New Mexico man on tne All·
•
number of resolutions one hears on American team,
•
right and. left, to study <luring . the
vacation. lt is usual, of course, to
•
hear these statements, l:Jut It is very NOTlCES OF THIS WEEI\. AND THE
unusual to hear from anY one, after
WEEK. AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.
~
the vacation, .that he had opened a
boo!~. Perhaps it may be different at
.,..
'"',.
"1\Ir. Dob"-A.ll students should at- ..
• • • "$'~~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .-• • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • i"'
U. N. M
tend and encourage their friends to atIf everybody worked as had as the tend tne presentation of "1\fr. Bob,"
"Mr. :Sob" cast has ]Jeen working for next Tuesday evening.
the paat few w·eeks and applied the
energy to school work, the professors
Football Suits--Prof. Conwell gave
would l:Je overcome with surprise and a few days of grace to some players
awe.
Just the sam, the cast has who have not as yet turned in their
SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STONE, OHINAWARE, ET<J,, YOUR
shown itself to l:Je a bunch of exfootball suits.
PA.'l'RONA.G:E WILL BE APPRECIATED BY THEM.
tremely hard workers.
-:
Assembly :Lecture -Dr. Espinosa.
The Biology Department Is inwill
address the students Monday afdebted to 1\'lr. w. R. Allen for the
ter
fhe
holidays on the "Romantic ElekindlY gift of a human skull. We
cannot understand how 1t .comes that ment in Spanish Literature."
122 South Second Street
A.ll!ln has an over-abundance of head
UO \Yest Gold Avenue
All New Noveltles In
that he can spare any, but all will so
Estrella 1\Ieeting -·· Regular conferagree that his gtf't is. well chosen and
ence
aft'er the holidays on Friday,
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
opportune, hoWever he may have
strained his supply in making the January 7, 191!1.
NEW St1ITS ON DISPLAY
gUt.

will start actiVe worl{ directly after the
holidaY~>· The co11rts will be fixed up
as ~;~oon as pOilSible, and a successful
season is looked forward to.
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Y. w. <J. A.-Meet.<!. as usual Wed- ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
ALL·AllERICAN FOOTBALL TEAl\1 nesday at ~:00 p.m., Jan. lith.
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WALTON
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(Chosen by Walter dam:p.)
Preparatory Assembly - Tu!lsday, :
THE PHOTOGRAPHER
End-Regnier, Brown.
..Jan. 4, Regular preparatory assembly :
Tackle--Fish, Harvard.
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs
at 10:40. Address bY Prof, Richards.
Guard-Benbrook, Michigan.
:
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up
:
Center-Cooney, Yale.
:
313~
W. Central Ave.
. .
.
. .
. Phone 9:23.
Gt1'a.rd-A.ndrus, Yale.
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
Tackle-Hobbs, Yale.
Student ]3m'I)·-Don't forg!lt that
End-Kilpatrlck, Yale.
Preps. and College alike belong at the,---~----------~--------Quarter-McGovern, Minnesota.
student body meetings on ThUrsdays.
lralfback-Philbin, Yale.
•
Halfback-Minot, Harvard.
Fullback.. Coy, Yale... ·.
.
. ! :Preparatory 1\ieeting- MMtlng of
".iF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"~
The All-American football team as l Preparatory Department, Thursday,
chosen by that dean of football strate- 1l0:40. Program by students.
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
gl.sts, Walt!lr Camp, proved to bel
largely as was generally expected. 1
,......_..._..
Yale, as champions :J:urnished six 1 Sclep.ce Seminar-Regular meeting,
men, one entire side of the line In•\ at 3:10 Friday afternoon, in Hadley
eluding c!lnter, also a half back and 1Laboratory.
the full back .. 1l:arvar. d rMelv!ld two .
places and Brown one. The remain~ 1
. .
. . .
hig two places, strange as it maY J
Prccautlonnry. . .
se!lm, W!ll'e giv!ln to western men. . TheY were hanging ail Irishman and
'I'hhl' sMmS to htdicate that the westj a Swede from a bridge, The Swede
fs rising somewhat itt the estimation was ).JUSbil(l off, but th!l rop!l came un·
of east!lrn football authorities. With- tied, he fell In the stream and swam
out doubt the selection as made bY llshore. .Said the Irishman ,watching
Mr. Camp Is a very :Judicious one, his tellow-culp:rlt escap!l:
a.:nd the eleven would. be abt!l to run . . .. Eovs, , b\ dom c~~eM Wid that
ov!lr any other aggregatlo~ of foot· 1rope. I can t swim.
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
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The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in (Jonnettion

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 20 5 South First St.

CHRISTMAS!
Does'nt it sound good though"? It will be lots better if you buy
those parents from us, and you won•t be "broke" Jan. 1st, either.

ROY L. CROUCH
JEWELER

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work
IS Bestn
.
.
WHITE WAGONS

., · · w. a. Alfta, A,t., 0. N. M

MR. BOB MAKES GREAT HITlMR. LEE THE BEST ORATOR
Efficient Cast Under the Coaching of Miss Ross New Mexico Senior Takes Medal in Intercollegiate
Produces Comedy Before a Large and AppreOratorical Contest Roswell Wins Second
dative Audience. Short Northern Trip is
Money. Annual Teacherst Association
Under Negotiation at Present.
Me~ting a Big Success
~

'.l?hat those who attended the Pt'O:E. Y. Anspach who undertool~ the
The Fourt11 Intercollegiate Contest tionalJ~' long game of footl:)!l-11 beduqtion of the lively and entertaining strenuous part of manager, of the play in oratory .in New Mexico was won by tween El Paso and Artesia.. This
comedy, "Mr. Eob," given by the also showed himself to be efficient in ,the. l'l'Presentative of the University, speaks wei! of his confidence.
University Dramatic Club at the Opera the atduous duties pertaining to his ; Lawrence J)'. Lee. The contest was
'!'he remarlts which Dr. Gray made
Rouse on tile evening of TuesdaY, Pe- capacity I:Lnc;l thr<:rugh hi~> hystHng a:s· hehl at the Roswell Milltary Institute. in passing on the !)vent are of peculiar
cember 21, by no means Wasted either sured the plaY of not only a histrionic, ·m the 28th of December and dele· significance, coming as they do from
time or monl'y, but were given full but also Of a financial success.
gates L•nt~;>red f1•om a number of the the lips of the president of th.e wlnYalue, and considerable more, ls the
Pllty to Tt•uvel.
ll'··arlous .high schools and colleges of ning Institution. After mentioning the
genentl concensus of Oilillion of those
Negotiation!! are now under way the territory.
_
fact that none pf the other schOols
present. The one and only gener!!-1 for a short trip to Las Vegas and
Le!l was accorded first place in the presented even more than essays, ahd
complaint voiced was that the per- Santi:L Fe by the cast, fot' the pro- minds of five out of the six judges, thus made the success an assu1·ed one
fOl'l'llance was too short and passed. ducUon of the play at those cities. ·on<> judge ))!.'lng doubteul. His subject for the Varsity, he went on to sp!lak
Qff too quickll'• This, of course, Sllows The board of the hoSpital at Las was ''Th!' spirit of the ':Vest." Seer- of the general asp!lct of the situation.
the appreciation of the general. public. Vegas is preparing to hold a bazaar ond, ll~· equallY unanimous decision,
"'l'llat we should win," he said, "was
and student body for the work of the during the second or third week in. w~ts won by the candidate from :Ros- altogeth!lr fitting and proper. For any
cast and the talent contained in the February and has asked the trnlver~. well, whose subject was the strange other institution in the tenitory ever
Dramatic Club.
sity Dramatic ClUb to produce the one of "Nemesis.'' The judges w.ere to win from us would be a. lasting disThe play, "Mr. Bob" is one which play,"Mr. Bob" for tltem at tlmt time. thr<•<• of them for "composition and grace to the U, N. M. What Mr. Lee
readily )ends itself to a .successful per· The stop-over nt Santa Fe which thought," and three of them for "de did at Roswell In oratory, and the
formance. Its ever-floWing, sprltely would be made during th!l course o! Jlven· and effect."
team has done in footl:,lall, sets a stancomedy, its several entangl!lments and trip, w!II be solelr under the ausLee has often l:Jeen praised for his dard of excellence the University must
lndil'rO\tS mlsunderstand,nga which piclous of the Dramatic Club, ~~·t B, ·<:-nn1posltion, "The S.ulrit of the West," bind iteelf t9 o11ser>e ln ever~· nne ot
tina1ir lead to a clever and pleasing success 1s assure«. 'lbere is no aoubt an« 1t Js Improbable that he ever met activitY."
·
denouem.ent stamp it at once as a play that the people of Las Vegas and wlth much hard criticism from any apl~M ha:s expressed himself as highlY
vthich with an c!l!lclellt cast, Is bound Santa Fe will greatly appreciate the preclatlve audience. The subject was vleased at the reception given him hy
to make a hit. The com!ldY in th!l play if it makes its appearance at one that appeals to a loyal Westerner, the Roswell hosts.
.Al'l'ivlng there
parts .of the maid and the butler is those places. since It received such and it ls handled in a masterful com- l\1onday he was placed in pleasant surV!lry good and add!J a special touch of approval from the local audience.
ptete way that allows of little doubt roundings, well entertained by the
humor to the play.
. as' to t11e truth contained~ In his mes~ home team, and made to feel thorTb!l part of th!l lawyer's clerk is
sng!l.
•
oughly at home. He and his fellow•
··
·
·.
A.s
to
LM's
deliV!lrY,
also
it
is
highly
contestants wer!l shown. the sights of
also a "enr strong one. H!l succeeds
In getting himsel.r into numerous com•
~
probal:Jle tllat this was of hte best. Roswell before the contest and roy•
pllc:atlons, a:nd )>t'Nllcaments which Exlmusth•c Treatise 011 New )[e:llc~ Lee had been competently conehed 1lY ally banqueted after it. As he says,
admit of conshlN·able goOll comedy
Miss Ross for tb,e last thre!l weelts and "Nil'i-l Mexico will haV!l to go some to
work.
SJllllliSb Just Rfcch•ed l!.,t·orn
no pains have been spared to improve outdo the Roswell 11eople in hospi•
lt would be Impossible to dilate at·
the l'ublishcrs.
his already strong forensic ability.
tality."
It is Ii. matter of some interest that
It must be remembere(l that th!l
l<'ngth upon the "'Orl;; .of the indlvldOratorical
contest .is held in conjuncua.:Js In th!l cast, nor Is the scribe be•
'l'he latest "Bulletin of the University while the other candidates were resttion
with
the
Annual Teachers' Meet.
hi.
t
·
·
·
of
Ne•"
1\l.exico"
h.
as
•ust
come
to
!ng
during
the
afternoon
before
the
lng ]>aid !lnoug!l. for · m o pose as a
..
J
Ing
of
New
Mexico.
At this session
dramatlc critic, but it is sul'fi- hartd. It is a comprehensive. article contest, the irrepressibl!l (when it
of
!lducators,
the
oratoricals
fittingly
dent to stat!l that cac11 part. was very from the pen of Professor A., M. Es- comes to football) represe:ntat!V.!l of
graced
the
day.
well play-ed. The b!lst dramatic tal· pin.osa u.nd Js entitled "Studies in N!lw the Varsity was refereeing an excepent Of the school had bc!lrt chosen for Mexican Spanish." In this volume, -.~-.-.- - - - . - .---~-.-.~.~.------------------
th(' cast after due and suff!CI!lnt trial, which Is the first part of a series upon INTERESTING 1\IONDAY J\SSEl\ffiLY pf,EASAN!I' <JHRISTl\IAS DANCE.
and this, In Itself, was almost suf'ficl· this subject, the Phonology Is dis-.~ d
Remarks on TcachcJ•s' Assocln.tton Dot'lll nlld Downtown Shu'lents Enjoy
e!lt proof that the play would be well cu=e
.
given. n:. l\L Bryan played the parE
The studies repres!lnt Ute work of
)lccthJg Take Utl PerlO<l.
Dellglltful Evening Jn Ro£le)' lln.ll.
ot Philip Rovson very well, :Mr. Shep· s!lveral y!llus during which Professor
'<'s·p·Jn· 0 u.·a· ..h a:s do·n·e a grAat
am· ·ount.,of
Wh!ln Dr, Gray called the '.l?hursday
On Christmas Evil a patty of Unl-.
ar<l '\Vas especiallY strong as B- rown "'
c
·~
""
"'orl•
AsemblY to order be faced the larg- vet•slty· students· gathered at Ro. dev
the lawyer's c!!lrk, while I10.arl
"'ars t en re· sea~ch
•
,. ' an1o· ng· the "'p·an.ish·
"
..
·sp.".a'l'in"'
in.hab·
i·tartts·
of
:New
1\'fexi.co
est
s.tudent gathering or the year. Hal1, nea.t.·Iy· all of the clormitO"''
11
t
l>layed the solid butl!lr very na ut•a y.
" ' "'
•• !!tu·
a· n··d· Sotttl·l·.ern Colorado. The t. err!• Dr. lllsplnosa who was to address the den·ts and "a nu· m· "er
from down tow·n
Miss H.oss, of course, excelled In her
"
~
·."
eover·
ed·
by
the
~tudles
includ!ls
assembly,
but,
not
having
hill
ttddr!lss
bcin.g
present.
The
facult"
was well
1
sb•ong part, Miss cox playe d a very t u ,,
"
,
.
·11
of·
·New·
M.exlco
north
of
Socorro,
fully
prepared,
the
pr!lsident
occurepresented.
dttinty maid, Miss De'l'u11 l o was goo d a
.•
0. f . htS
••it.
h
"an·
ta.
F··e
ad
".
cent!lr,
and
the
Pied
the
time
w.
ith
a:n
accou.nt
The affair was the most successful
Ml
i
as Miss R!lbecca Lulm, wh le
sl!l ' ,
"'
., "'
Ha.rrlson plared the title role of Mr. San Luis Yalley in Southern Colorado. recent trip to Rosw!lll; to the meeting yet attempt!ld on the hill this year,
Bob in a capable manner. Taken as a
The introduction, bMides giving a. of New . Mexico educators.
Th!l bus made the trip comfortable :for
whole, the cast worlted veL'Y smoothlY brief history of th!l Spanish people,'. . Di'. Gr~Y said that one of tile those from doWn. town. An interest·
and harmoniously.
and tM Spanish infiuenc!l t> in . Ne" t~lngs. w~uch lmpress~d him was th~ ing program had been arranged for the
Not too .much ct·edlt cart ))() accorded Mexico and the surrounding territory, general mterest . sho" n in th: Unl occasion and the hall 'vas tastefUlly
Miss H.o!ls who, besides talting' a treats the dlaiectlc differentiations artd verslty.. He pt·opnesledthat m the decorated with pennants and Indian
promlnl'lnt part 111 • the play, so ably pecu!JarHies in th!l region .In question. near future the high schools of the :novelties. The corners were filled
coached the cast. "Mr. Eob" was the The malll sources of New Mexican entlt•e terltory would be wor:klng In with cozy seats. The floor was in
first productloll which the Dra:lnn.tlc Spanish and the changes undergone, con~erutlon With our school toward splendid condition and early in. the
Club put upon the boards undet· the as well as the lnfltt!lnces to which they a. htghet· standard .In gerteral Muca· evening programs wet•e given out and
direction and sup!lrvialon of Miss 'Ross we1•e clue, are discussed.
tum. . .
. .
dancing was in ord!lr. The music was
and she cet·tainly ml,tde goOd with the
It Is a,n lnteresthlg tact that It wns · . He then .. spoke of .. the. Oratorical furnished by two piec!ls of the Cavafound necessary to pUblish the volume .co~test, Which was also held in Ros- naugh Orchestra.
ThOse present
pnbltc. It was larg!li:Y' due to her un- i·n· Get·m.ati". T. hroughout the book, ....
w etl. M
.... r., r..ee •. the. University candl·. were: Protesso.r and 1\lrs. Hodgin,
tll'ill"'labor with the plaY that the per·
"
d t
th
• t
D · Ora~
"'
·thn. .u, ''"'.bois· oi' the I.nterna.tional. I'ho• ..a e, was
e. '.c .. or. . . . 1 '
· ·. • Pr. of. an.d .. Mr.s.. A.. ng.·.eu, I'ro.·.f. a.nd Mrs..
fm·mnnce was the success that It Was.
~ ~."'
· 1 d hi11 o t
1
that it was
"tic·
Socl!lty·
are
very
tre.ely
used,
and
pra
.
se
.
.
.
ra
wn,
say
?g
.
·
.
. . Clark, and. isses s.ls.ter,. )lacon.•. Edle,
E1•er~' oue Wlll c~wtalnly looll: f.orwar d n "
which
·
· ·as tllere is no ()StabHs.· hment which.· th e on1yo n e,· 8 trlc tty sP caking
. ',
.. '. l~erguson, Harsch, Lawrence, Mandel,
w.ltlt eager anticipation to the pro· hartdles this variety of work to any des!lrv!ld th!l. name, the others being MOl'dY.• Picard, Pride, and Messrs. A.l·
ductton of the annual ])fay, the sue· gr·e"·t e·xtent Ill this country, .It wa. s e:~Ccellel\t esars, but hardly Qratlons. l!ln, Jay A.ll!l. n.'.Bryan.• Coo·k····;· ·G.Iaddln.g,
••
The P"es1dc"t then took up the
C "~s of ... h. 1·cl1 Is atre(td" assuted since
~" 11lr()ct1Qn
••
~
. · · ·.
. . ~
· H
.. ub. ba·r.d.•.. arsten, Lee, Miller, 1\f.tl(l. ". .
the
and coaching
will again 11 ..., ce· ssa·r".,, to have the work done in
·lll.!.lll'op·e.
(Continued on Pttge 3.}
gett, Smith.
i'all to Miss Ross.
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